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Effects of furosemide on medullary oxygenation in younger in this portion of the tubule by blocking active transport
and older subjects. Renal medullary hypoxia is characteristic [2–4]. Intrarenal oxygenation can be assessed noninva-
of mammalian kidneys and can be assessed noninvasively in sively in humans by blood oxygenation level-dependentanimals and humans by blood oxygen level-dependent mag-
magnetic resonance imaging (BOLD MRI), which de-netic resonance imaging (BOLD MRI). Water diuresis has
pends on the principle that variations in the oxygen satu-been shown to improve medullary oxygenation in young human
subjects but not in elderly subjects, a difference attributed to ration of hemoglobin result in changes in the signal inten-
a decline in renal prostaglandin production with age. Loop sity of T2–weighted magnetic resonance images [4, 5].diuretics such as furosemide also increase medullary oxygen- We have used this technique to measure the way in whichation in experimental animals, by inhibiting active transport
the response of the renal medulla to furosemide mightand oxygen consumption in the medullary thick ascending limb.
be affected by normal aging and by alterations in prosta-We examined, using BOLD MRI, this response to furosemide
in eight younger (23 to 34 years) and eight elderly (64 to 81 glandin synthesis.
years) healthy women. We also attempted to assess the role
of prostaglandins in age-related differences, using ibuprofen
to inhibit prostaglandin E2 synthesis. Renal medullary oxygen- METHODS
ation, initially low, increased during furosemide diuresis in
Study planyounger subjects. In the older population, however, furosemide
usually elicited little or no change in oxygenation of the renal To compare responses to furosemide in younger and
medulla, despite profuse diuresis. Ibuprofen did not inhibit the older persons, we recruited eight healthy, young femaleaction of furosemide to improve medullary pO2 in younger
volunteers who were 23 to 34 (mean 29.4 6 1.4) yearssubjects.
old and 8 healthy older women who were 64 to 81 (meanConclusions. The action of loop diuretics to improve medul-
lary oxygenation, apparent in younger subjects, is blunted by 70.5 6 1.9) years old. To avoid contamination of the
normal aging. Inhibition of prostaglandin synthesis did not urine with prostaglandins produced in male reproductive
counteract the effect of furosemide in younger subjects, sug-
organs, the study was limited to women. In all subjects,gesting that a decline in prostaglandin E2 production with age
the medical history and a preliminary physical examina-is not the central cause of this age-related defect.
tion were essentially normal. The blood pressure was
below 150/90 mm Hg, and a complete blood count and
urinalysis were normal. The study was approved by theRenal medullary hypoxia is a characteristic of mamma-
Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center Committee onlian kidneys as a result of the countercurrent arrange-
Clinical Investigation, and all volunteers gave writtenment of blood flow through the medullary vasa recta
informed consent prior to their participation in the study.and the high rate of oxygen consumption mandated by
the active reabsorption of salt in the medullary thick All subjects were asked to take nothing by mouth after
ascending limb of Henle’s loop [1]. Loop diuretics have 8 p.m. on the night before the study. The next morning,
been reported to improve medullary oxygenation, pre- at 8 a.m., they reported to the Clinical Research Center,
sumably because they selectively decrease oxygen use where they were weighed. The vital signs were measured.
A sample of blood was drawn for blood urea nitrogen,
and serum creatinine from an inlying venous catheterKey words: renal medulla, prostaglandins, ibuprofen, oxygenation, age,
diuresis, hypoxia. and a timed specimen of urine were collected by sponta-
neous voiding. They were then taken to the MRI suiteReceived for publication June 18, 1999
where baseline MRI images were obtained in the supineand in revised form September 29, 1999
Accepted for publication December 2, 1999 position. Subjects were then taken out of the magnet
and asked to void again for a second urine collection.Ó 2000 by the International Society of Nephrology
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Table 1. Response of young subjects to furosemide (N 5 8; age 29.461.4 years)
V UOsm CCr PGE2
mL/min mOsm/K mL/min pg/min Med R2* Cort R2*
No ibuprofen
Baseline 0.5160.10 7466123 10766.5 261618 1760.24 12.660.23
Furosemide 18.761.6 267a 69 70a 612 390a 639 13.8a 60.47 11.8a 60.28
Ibuprofen
Baseline 0.6560.12 817684 123612 273684 17.360.64 12.3460.16
Furosemide 16.1a 60.91 266a 69.7 78a 612.3 64ab 649 13.2a 60.50 11.860.35
aSignificantly different from baseline, P , 0.01
bSignificantly different from corresponding diuretic period when ibuprofen was not given, P , 0.01
Table 2. Response of elderly subjects to furosemide (N 5 8; age 70.5 6 1.9 years)
V UOsm CCr PGE2
mL/min mOsm/K mL/min pg/min Med R2* Cort R2*
Baseline 0.5460.10 613650 7668.7 227658 19.1160.8 14.7060.96
Furosemide 12.4a 60.8 267a 69.3 6366.5 244662 18.3760.89 13.8660.82
aSignificantly different from baseline, P , 0.01
Twenty milligrams of furosemide were then injected in- HCl. Samples were then adjusted to pH 3 to 4. PGE2
travenously over the course of one minute through the was assayed on diluted urine samples using a standard
inlying peripheral venous catheter. Fifteen minutes later, double antibody radioimmunoassay with reagents ob-
they were asked to void again and then returned to the tained from New England Nuclear (Dupont, Boston,
magnet, where a second set of BOLD MRI measure- MA, USA). Interassay and intra-assay coefficients of
ments was obtained. Immediately following this proce- variation were 20 and 5.1%, respectively. All samples
dure, a final timed urine was collected. All urine samples were assayed in duplicate.
were assayed for osmolality, creatinine, and prostaglan-
din E2 (PGE2). “Baseline” clearances recorded in Tables Magnetic resonance imaging methods
1 and 2 were collected in the postabsorptive state during Magnetic resonance imaging takes advantage of the
the 15 to 20 minutes prior to the injection of furosemide. energy emitted as radio waves by water molecules when
To minimize dead-space errors, “furosemide” clearance their alignment in a strong magnetic field is changed.
periods recorded in Tables 1 and 2 were begun 15 to 20 The BOLD MRI technique depends on the principle
minutes after the injection of furosemide, when urinary that hemoglobin (because of its iron content) changes
flow had already increased, and were terminated 15 to its magnetic qualities depending on whether the hemo-
20 minutes later, immediately following the second MRI globin is in the oxygenated or deoxygenated form. This
examination. change in the magnetic property of hemoglobin in turn
In studies in young subjects of cyclooxygenase inhibi- influences the MRI signal from the neighboring water
tion, 600 mg of ibuprofen were taken by mouth three
molecules in a predictable way. Because the ratio of
times daily with meals for two days prior to the test and
oxyhemoglobin to deoxyhemoglobin is related to theat 8 a.m. on the morning of the study. These results
pO2 of blood and the pO2 of capillary blood is thoughtwere compared with a control study in each subject of
to be in equilibrium with the surrounding tissue, changesfurosemide diuresis without ibuprofen, performed at
estimated by BOLD MRI can be interpreted as changesleast a week before or after ibuprofen was given.
in tissue pO2 (Fig. 1). All measurements were performed
on a 1.5 T whole body scanner (Vision; Siemens MedicalLaboratory methods
Systems, Erlangen, Germany). We used R2* (5 1/T2* [ap-Urinary osmolality was determined using freezing-
parent relaxation time]) as the parameter to reflect relativepoint depression with an Osmette osmometer (Precision
oxygenation status [4]. We used a multiple gradient echoInstruments, Sudbury, MA, USA). Urinary creatinine
(mGRE) sequence with selective water-excitation pulsesconcentration was determined using a rate-dependent
(TR/TE/flip angle 5 65 ms/6 to 51 ms/308) to acquire 16modification of the Jaffe reaction (SMAC II; Technicon
T2–weighted images within a single breath hold of lessInstruments, Tarrytown, NY, USA), and urinary sodium
than 15 seconds, which permits calculation of R2* mapsconcentration was determined by flame photometry.
[5]. A decrease in R2* implies an increase in tissue pO2Urinary samples for determination of PGE2 were im-
mediately aliquoted into containers acidified with 2N (Fig. 1).
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increased (261 6 18 to 390 6 39 pg/min, P , 0.01) after
furosemide in the younger subjects, but not in the older
subjects (227 6 58 to 244 6 62 pg/min).
Effect of ibuprofen on the response of young subjects
to furosemide
Young subjects were studied again after taking 600
mg of ibuprofen one hour before the injection of furose-
mide on the day of the test and three times daily with
meals for the preceding two days (Table 1). As predicted
from the two-hour half-life of ibuprofen in circulating
blood, baseline values for PGE2 were unaffected during
Fig. 1. Correlation of blood oxygen level dependent magnetic reso- antidiuresis (measured 12 hours after the previous day’s
nance imaging (BOLD MRI) with pO2. The deoxygenation of hemoglo- supper dose of ibuprofen), but urinary excretion of PGE2bin changes its magnetic characteristics, leading to changes in a parame-
ter of magnetic resonance called R2*, can be estimated from signal was greatly inhibited during the diuresis generated by
intensity measurements made at several different echo times (a through furosemide injected after ibuprofen was ingested on the
e). The slope of loge (intensity) vs. echo time determines R2* and is day of the test. Peak diuresis was not significantly altereddirectly related to the amount of deoxygenated blood. A decrease in
the slope implies an increase in the pO2 of blood. Because blood pO2 by ibuprofen. The increase in medullary oxygenation
is thought to be in rapid equilibrium with tissue pO2, changes in BOLD (reduction in R2*) produced by furosemide was un-signal intensity or R2* should reflect changes in the pO2 of the tissues. changed by ibuprofen.R2* 5 slope , conc[deoxyHB] , blood pO2 , tissue pO2.
DISCUSSION
RESULTS The main finding of this study is that the loop diuretic
furosemide increased the average level of medullary oxy-Effects of age on the response of the medulla
to furosemide genation in the young women but failed to do so in
the elderly patients. The data in young subjects confirmBOLD MRI measurements of renal tissue oxygen-
earlier studies in which furosemide but not acetazolam-ation indicated that the medulla was considerably less
ide improved medullary oxygenation in young men [4].well oxygenated than the cortex in both younger and
These results are reminiscent of those obtained witholder subjects, as reported earlier (Tables 1 and 2) [4, 6].
water diuresis, which also improves medullary oxygen-Furosemide increased medullary oxygenation in the
ation in younger but not in older women [6]. However,young patients (R2* 5 17 6 0.24 before furosemide and
the effect of water diuresis to increase medullary pO2 is13.8 6 0.47 during furosemide diuresis, P , 0.01), while
completely inhibited by ibuprofen, suggesting that it iscortical oxygenation improved only slightly though sig-
chiefly a function of prostaglandin synthesis, known tonificantly (R2* 12.6 6 0.23 before and 11.7 6 0.47 after
be diminished during water diuresis in older people [7].furosemide, P , 0.01).
By contrast, a similar dose of ibuprofen in the presentBy contrast, in older subjects, the mean R2* levels in
studies failed to influence the action of furosemide onboth the renal medulla and cortex were not significantly
medullary oxygenation in the young.altered by furosemide. The mean change in medullary
Furosemide and its congeners are called loop diureticsR2* in older subjects was only 0.74 6 0.55, as compared
because they specifically bind to and inhibit the Na-K-2with 3.25 6 0.45 in the younger subjects (P , 0.01).
Cl apical membrane cotransporter responsible for theAs expected, the baseline creatinine clearance was
active reabsorption of chloride in the thick ascendinghigher in younger subjects (104 6 6.5 mL/min) than in
limb of Henle’s loop in the mammalian renal tubule.older subjects (75 6 8.7), and the peak diuresis evoked
The resulting decrease in medullary oxygen consumptionby furosemide in the young patients (18.4 6 1.6 mL/
is presumably responsible for the increase in medullarymin) was greater than in the elderly patients (12.4 6 8.3).
pO2 measured by direct methods in animals and by indi-Urinary osmolality (about 260 mOsm/K) and urinary
rect techniques in animals and young human subjectssodium concentration (127 6 4 mEq/L in young and
after administration of furosemide [2–4, 8] and for the120 6 4 in elderly) were similar during diuresis in both
reduction in hypoxic injury to the renal medulla in iso-groups, and the rapid onset of diuresis was apparent
lated kidneys that is observed when a loop diuretic iswithin the first 15 minutes after furosemide administra-
added to the perfusate [9].tion in both groups. In both young and elderly subjects,
The improvement in medullary R2* produced by furo-a distinct fall in creatinine clearance was usually detected
semide in younger subjects is not likely to be simply theduring the second quarter hour after furosemide was
injected. The average PGE2 excretion was significantly results of an increase in urine flow, because a similar
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diuresis induced by acetazolamide does not affect R2* these circumstances too, as in healthy older patients in
[4]. Comparable data on the disparate effects of furose- the present studies, renal medullary oxygenation might
mide and acetazolamide on medullary tissue pO2 have fail to improve or might even worsen after furosemide,
been obtained by direct measurement with oxygen mi- if endogenous vasodilating mechanisms were unsuccess-
croelectrodes in intact rats [3]. ful in counteracting medullary vasoconstriction.
An additional action of furosemide, not generally ap- Further studies of the pathophysiology of this phe-
preciated but regularly noted in animal studies, is to nomenon and of the surprising susceptibility of older
decrease blood flow to the renal medulla even while persons to medullary hypoxia are now possible in hu-
initiating a diuresis and increasing medullary pO2 [3, 8, mans using the noninvasive technique of BOLD MRI.
10]. Because furosemide increases medullary oxygen-
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